Internal migration in South Africa has a strong gender dimension. Historically, the apartheid-era migrant labor system meant that predominantly black African men moved to urban areas without their families. After the abolition of influx controls in 1986, many women relocated to join their partners. However, existing research shows ccccc
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Von Fintel & Moses (2017) document the gender-specific incentives to relocate within the borders of South Africa. In particular, they investigate whether female migration has followed the same routes as male migration for the purposes of maintaining family ties, or whether these movements are economically profitable for women who have an incentive to migrate independently. Their findings have important policy implications for patterns of urbanization throughout Africa.
The Growth to Empowerment (G2E) program within GrOW examines the impact of economic growth on women's economic empowerment.
Background
Gender, as a focal point in the understanding of internal migration decisions, processes and outcomes, has a relatively short history dating back to the early 1990's, when migration studies increasingly directed attention to the paucity of studies documenting female migration. Much of the literature in the early years of internal migration research in Sub-Saharan Africa implicitly assumed that the majority of migrants were men and by omission, resigned women either to the roles of caregivers in the sending region or companions to men through marriage or dependence, despite the growing presence of women in migration flows. This restrictive lens through which the migration of women was viewed meant that even as migration research evolved, it remained largely insensitive to the specific drivers of autonomous female migration.
Part of the reason for the inattention to women in migration flows are methodological limitations: analyses of permanent migration generally occurred for relocation over long distances, while the bulk of female migration occurs within regions; rural women tend to move to small towns, semi-rural employment hubs, and the informal settlements on the peripheries of small cities. This has resulted in migration analysis at the interregional level understating the mobility of women.
There is some evidence to suggest that the nature of female migration has changed substantially in recent years. In the two decades since the end of apartheid, profound changes in marital arrangements, fertility reductions and increases in educational attainment levels may have contributed to more independent decision-making by women. Migration patterns and motivations therefore appear to be more complex than simple disequilibrium models would suggest and therefore warrant a closer investigation of the role of gender in migration motivations and outcomes.
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Methods and Data
Von Fintel & Moses (2017) study total internal migration flows over 234 South African municipalities, using a gravity count model. The sample is limited to black Africans aged 20-39, recorded for the year prior to the 2011 Census night. This specific population of interest is driven by two considerations: firstly, young individuals are more likely to move in search of jobs, and are in the age group where marriage is most likely; secondly, black African influx controls to urban areas have been rescinded, so that limiting the sample to this group makes it possible to test whether historical migration patterns matter more than current socio-economic or familial considerations. The analysis is also separated by gender to reflect differences introduced by the apartheid (male) migrant labor system and the rapid feminization of the labor market more recently.
Each municipality is regarded as being a potential sending and destination region for migrants. However, the authors purposefully limit the sample to avoid capturing return migration by discarding all flows away from metropoles and towards rural municipalities. In the case of semi-urban municipalities, bi-directional flows are included. Figure 1 shows that prime-aged men and women follow similar patterns of migration in the decade up to 2011. This pattern departs from previous distinctions, where male migrant workers travelled long distances from rural areas to urban centers, and women cc GrOW Pathways for Shared Prosperity 3 only moved over short distances. Empirical analysis shows that this convergence is not because women now "follow" men. Rather, women follow "overall" economic activity and public services. The authors distinguish between two types of expected income differentials as pull factors, namely expected income premiums that are specific to migrants, and regional expected income differences that accrue to the general population or groups of which they are not members. The goal in doing so is to establish whether relocation is motivated by actual economic benefits that go to migrants, and not overall economic activity that may benefit non-migrants. These concepts may be disconnected, with aggregate economic activity not necessarily translating to household income potential for migrants. This is especially true if migrants experience barriers to entering the destination labor market successfully.
Main Results
Migration, for both black African men and women, is not primarily driven by marriage and familial considerations. Although female migration patterns tend to follow those of men, increased female labor force participation in the last two decades suggests intentional comigration is no longer the dominant reason for female migration.
Women do not move in response to increases in other women migrants' incomes. The authors find no statistically significant relationship between migration flows and women's migration income premiums. Instead, black African women tend to move to regions where the earnings of (both black African and white) men are high. This implies women migrants move based on information about earnings potential which generally does not accrue to them. This might explain why migrants generally face higher unfulfilled expectations and lower subjective well-being.
